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A new formmeat between Eugene and Cor
turn to the States, Suzanne prom- -

in Chinesp i....est were extraordinarily busy in vallis.
complicated i3 the ,JJjof writine th. i

this direction. Certr 'n people were

in England acting under the guid ""'SH&,

oil, motor spirit and pitch. Tha
demand for aniline dyes in Ger-

many is now so great that orer
are booked up for two years
ahead.

It is a fact not generally known
that the whole German submarine
fleet was kept at sea during the

While guests of a hotel tt Cres-wel- l,

M. M. Engle of Portland and
L. F. Engle of San Francisco were
robbed by a sneak thief of $110
in currency, two knives, a foun-

tain pen, two gold watches and
some silver coin.

ised to join him in this counuy
and become his bride.

After a lapse of two years Suz-

anne made the 5,000 mile journey
from her home in France and was
met In Denver, Colorado, by Fox,
where the couple were married by
City Chaplain Jim Goodheart, a

widely-know- n wor worker.
Fox has a pretty new bungalow

all completed on his ranch here,

RHEUMATISM REUEVQ

DV lUTrrtMs. :LU

HUNS SEEK

HAND HOLD

IN BRITAIN
Stinnes Reported Be

ance of Dr. Lomprecbt, at that
time one of the senior geological
advisers to the German govern-
ment. They controlled properties
near Pickering, in Yorkshire, the
whole lignite deposits of Devon-

shire, which have been proved to

war by means of oil distilled from

WOMEN OF WORLD

MASSING TO 'NAG'

ARMS CONFERENCE
Millions of Women's Eyes Will Be on Confer-

ence, and Millions of Women's Voices Will
Be Heard Admonishing Statesmen Picket

the coal mines of Westphalia.
Presidents and secretaries of the

nntarv clubs of this district, iu- -

Mr. Ira E. Sh.mbtus,
Ave., o( 7321

rell Hygienfe Instilu',;:"
I have used ths 'jj,.

amount to more than 30,000,000 where the couple will live, and
they were accorded a welcome nWcju(jjng the northwest states andtons; a coal field containing 200,-000,0-

tons in the Neath val-

leys, and other coal fields near the entire population of the vil
feel like a new man
IIS years old." ",holi Ilage

War Bride
Welcomed By

Home Folks

British Columbia, win meet mi

Pendleton on September 22 next

year, the day before the 1922
Round-U-The concrete pavement on the

Duncaster, in the Forest of Dean,
and in Kent.

When war broke out the Brit-
ish government seized these prop

ecps u always fro. ,ing of Conference Is Debated Vnvto

hind Scheme To De-

velop Mineral Prop-
erties in England
London, Oct. 24. The Daily

Express understands that the ar-

rival in this country of Herr Hugo
Stinnes, Jr., son of Herr Hugo
Stinnes, the financial king of Ger

west side Pacific highw.iy, just
south of Corvallis, was opened to i Thousands tfirw ,... nerties. Herr Stinnes, Jr., is now
trafifc Sunday, affording a conunderstood 10 nave come nere tor nu, ammtt nth rvt 24 ,uuium. iicauacnes nil ivr

Konous troubles whi,.i, n. "jUnuous- - stretch of pave i .... . UK, MvllIaBe on tne edgetrol of all the mining ln( rests -1"

directly or indirectly controlled of the Utah National Forest, is

Women To Stay On Job
"The Women's Committee for World Disarmament

since March has been right on the job in Washington,
watching closely day and night every move, getting word

ha KtfltPH nf pach emergency or crisis

many, Is connected with a vast Daniel J. Fry, druggist.
Will gladly explain to you (

UMBERS UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS
scheme by German business men
to develop mineral properties in
this country, and to secure con-

trol at gome of the principal col

IU VJIC ,sv -
LIUUl

advising them when their voice should be heard and
ynu give you free of

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
lallid tongue coated appetite poor
on have a bad taste in your mouth
i lazy, no-go- feeling you ahoulc

jke Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub

titute for calomel were prepared b
Jr. Edwards after 17 years of study.
Dr.Edwards'OliveTabletsare a pureh

j op'ahlprnmnound mixed with oh vc oil

I.... i i. . n in

lieries In the United Kingdom of rif tho .t..; ;?
where. We intend to stick ngnt on me spot
conference, keeping the same close watch. Miss fcmma

jWold, chairman of the committee. of New York. k ,.V

by Germany before the war. revelling in a war romance that
The Germans are particularly aroused the,citizens to an en thusl-anxlou- s

to secure control of the' astic serenade of Harry Fox World
Devonshire deposits of lignite be- - War vteran, and his pretty
cause It contains montan wax, a French bride upon their arrivel
very rare substance only obtained here.
by the Germans in the Hartz Fox was a Private In the 40th
mountains. Montan wax is a wax American Division and met Suz-wit- h

a very high melting point, anne Cantang in the little French
and the secret of the manufacture! village of Lormont during the heo
of all highclass polishes, grama-- , Uc daTS shortly before the armls-phon- e

records and many stmllarl "cc- -

articles. It is largely due to the Later, when Fox boarded a
possession of this substance that frED!,nort at Bordeaux for his re- -

riflllHt fin Intaatin.l r
the waste products,
which are, in reality, more valu-
able than the actual coal won.

Recently an option was secured
!. years in that city"Wtuts ut its a rennnrfpc - .zl
j.ook as soon as possible. R.

on behalf of Oerman Interests for

exposure and hard
WEATHER pain and aches in

muscles and joints. Have a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and
lapply freely . Penttratts without rubbing.

You will find at once a comforting
sense of warmth which will be followed

by a relief from the soreness and
jitiffness of aching joints.
' Also relieves rheumatism, sciatica,
neuralgia, sprains and strains,
i For forty years pain's enemy. Asi
your neighbor.
" A ail druo-snst- 35c. 70c. 11.40.

i'ou wiB know them by their olive color
Tn h-- a nink skin, bright eves.

l,k
childhood day s you must get a t the cause WantedDr. towards Ultve 1 aoicis act oi.
'.he liver and bowels like calomel yet

All TTinrlo nf a...have no dangerous after effects.
Thpv atnrt the hile and overcome con

By MILDRED MORRIS

Washington, Oct. 24. The President's armament confer-.nc- e

will hear from the women.
Women in the Far East, women in Europe, women througn-m- t

the world, will make their demands known. Through
vorld-wid- e demonstrations they will lift their voices in a

nighty clamor for an end of war.
A "Battalion of Death" is now mobilizing to descend on

,he conference. ,

Thousands of women, representing every section oi tne

ountry, will descend on Washington, each with the avowed;
it niion to keep up a deadly barrage of 'nagging until

Cuticura &oap
Is Ideal for

approximately 6,000,000 tons of
British pithead spoil heaps at one
shilling per ton. Tht material Is
to be paid for as removed, and
the option is to hold for a period
of years.

The heaps taken under this op-
tion will, according to a leading
mining expert, produce anything
up to fifty shillings , ton in. by-
products.

Before the war O'erman inter- -

p - w w

J.SlOift
these commodities were practically
a German monopoly before the
war.

Secret.
Colliery "waste" is sought after

by the Germans for the valuable
yielded by disM4ii-tio- n

. They include all sorts of
aniline (lyes, fuel oil. lubricating

Hand Furniture,
stipation. Take one or two nightly and
note the pleasing results. Millions of
boxes are sold annually at 15c and 30c.The Complexion TJT -liniment WWW. j CVII 11 JSP,Ointnnt.T'

teW i, i. HUldijliUi. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY'BBkasOCT Etc.

he conference takes action assuring mtuie ..u tw.
(lOZt'll UHAlready more than CAPITAL

in
tonal women's organizations are

4 work on plana to "carry on" Rural Routes

Are Inspected
it c: f i i i ihe conference and "nag" the dis

luKiitsbcd delegates into action.
There is even talk of pieketlng Wa buy and sell

everythlt!
Phnnp 3fl n, -he conference Gold Star Moth

HigBy Postmasterits and disabled veterans on the
iket line this it among the coys and Girls!

We have armnr
lans under consideration. For the purpose of expediting

Ask Some One
Who Was There

tu ieontirA n.,tn,,,Jfbst of the organizations will
e satisfied with a program call the delivery of mall on rural

routes and to see whut can be done a hieh crart linQ .Tlurer

"a ",UWB ui e rocK bottom
'Jiudtlleman or retail profitFoot IlallH n,.o--oj i tsuidiion

U.tl itll let'Ll lH 111 m. ti.

to fumllltate Bervlce lu this con-

nection, and also to view the num-

ber of mall boxes not conforming
to regulation, Postmaster August
Huckestein has completed his

f M i f R ii 1 1 a ami n i.

us lor limitation of armaments.
. few demand complete disanua-len- t

and nothing less.

Watching of Conference.
Ths Women's World Dlsarma-isn- t

committee, tbu first in ae-

on, calls itself the "watchdog"
( the conference.

"This conference must be the
Xiple's conference," says Miss
nima Wold, chairman of the com- -

witn UiiranU't'ii h..nri u.
1 ' A

semi-annu- Inspection.
aer, z eacn.

M. NICHOLSON CO. Rabbci
Instructions from the office of

124 Akron Savings & Loaathe postal departuiont of Washing
ton, D. C, state that If boxes are rtrk. ui1i(J

Afll-IX'T- VV A NTWU mw

not erected accordiug to regula- -
il frr tin .. ..v, ..u

Ittee. "it Is fast degenerating tlon ,crvic.e will be withdrawn jin'iiua.

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem 0. , Depot

7:10 A. M.

11:10 A. M.

6:10 P. M.

Leave Dallas
8:30 A. M.
1 : 00 P. M.

:S0 P. M.

FARE 65 CENTS

and it will be necessary in that
case for the individual to call at
the post ofirce for his mall.

All boxes should be erected on
the right hand side of the road
regularly traveled by the rural
carrier nd In such position as to
easily and safely accessible for the
delivery and collection of mall
without the carrier leaving his
conveynce. Uecause of traffic
conditions, to travel from side to
side of the road would endanger
the life of the carrier and the safa-t- y

of the mall and would be In
violation of state and local ordi-
nances in respect to the use of
highways.

Names and numbers should also
be on boxes, for a substitute car-
rier might he necessary at any-
time, nd not knowlnk the route
would be unable to render service.

ito anything but a disarmament
(inference.

"It is up to ths people to sse
hat disarmament comes out of It.
Ve can do it if we really want
Isarinament. We must express
bis gripping, heartfelt desire In
demand which cannot bo pushed

side by question of the Far East,
any other questions."

Hnsre Demonstration.
All the big women's organlza-loni- t

of the country will tuke part
a the nation-wid- e demonstration
lautifd by the National Woman's
rade Union league, representing
110,000 women, most of them

women from the trade
talon ranks. The league will
vork with the international Con-,res- s

of Working Women, which
let in Geneva October IT. Plaus
or an International demonstra-io- n

call for mans meetings and
isrades by women throughout the
vorld on armistice day. At the
tass meetings the women's da-- j

I, ..11., i n i .

Sunday
Round Trip $1.00

Hamman Auto
Throp Htnpp, Tin Il

ti Douna train Mill city; 4:ziKeeping the box in proper condi-
tion is Iso the work of the farmer. Leave Mill City 7 pm: llLean u. K. depot Salem

Marion Items
Leave at 11:30 and leave

at 1 p. m.
Wayside stops at Gooch.iiaudg will be drafted Into a flat

urm for submission to the presl- -

lant's conference Aumsvlila. Turner. SUM k

pllal, Cottaee (arm.The National League nf Women
jus n mprc

Marion, Or., Oct. 24. Miss
Gladys Hansel of Portland Is visit-
ing at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hansel.
Mrs. Amos Waggoner Is sorlously
III at the home of her mother, Mrs.

olers is working through the Phone 304
bearing bouse recently organised
isre with all organisations active
n the cause of disarmament rep L. M. HUM'aentrd. Mrs. Clifford Pinrhot.

vv. m. Kussell.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs

Alvro Nest passed away at Cor-
vallis Thursday night.

lfe of the Koosnvett leader and
Cornier head of the forestry
lureau, heads the activities of the .1. E. Small and Jay Pounds of
Irunnn house. it will "cooper-H-

with the administration, it

Cars ot

Yiok So Tong
Chinese Medicine and la Cs

Has medicine which will

curs any known dlMM

Open Sundays from 10 k b.

until 8 p. m.
16 South High sltreet

tnnounres. and has elaborate
dans to get information of the
onferenee out to the public. Dif
erent phases of the conference

On Wednesday, at Grand Theater, the New Edison

PTa, tliere ? no difference between its
of music and the original music. It was

proof that would be good in any court of law.

If you did not attend, take the trouble to find out
a;u tly what happened. Investigate all the details of

i is drastic test. It was given particularly for the
usK'-love- ra of Salem so that they might know

ii rough their own personal experience, that there is
m phonograph which can give them the exact

of the living artist.

Helen Clark, famous contralto, made the test Shestood on the platform, beside the New Edison. She
sang. In the midst of her song, the stopped singing.

atoneN7hdi;? ISS UpAhe 0TlS and continued
singer and phonograph.

The audience had to watch Miss Clark's lips, in order
rChrtam WhlC Was sinin' The New Edison'

complete and spectacular.

RE'SUrnvQ8"16 Joseps PhilIiPs with the
baritone solos. Again the

CRFATFn there,Ta no diffence between
living voice.

Remember.that no other phonograph can sustain thistest! Remember that you want a phonograph whichdoes! And remember that the New Edison did it--righthere in Salem.

Balem. Oreeon. Phon 1M

lomwater, Kan., returned to their
homes Thursday They have bean
visiting at the R. O. Small home.

Mr. McMillan of near Salem Is
moving to the O. L Whit, farm
north of Marion this week.

1'lckard Rros. are making big
preparations for their sale next
Tuesday, October 25.

Albert and Julius Heekman have
returned from Odell. where theyhave b.n working In the appl.orchards.

John Palmer Jr., of near Cor-vall-

had the misfortune of los-
ing two valuable dairy cows re- -
h?.1.'5'" ?r H'l,B,r formerlynear Marlon.

J- L. Smith was In n.ii..

rill be interpreted by experts.
vho articles will be sent broad
:aat.

Women on Committee.
Though none of the uine coun-

tries as yet has designated a wo-na- n

lo sit In the conference.
President Harding has aunounred

Leaves "m

O. E. Deoot Newi

7:00 a. m. I:"1'
U:00 a. m. 1:M!that two women will have places 1:00 d. m.

VK IN M, II 'I ii KTAGa

LaaT Salem O. E. depo- t-'

s. m. 1 l:Oi a m. 5:00 D. SV

Leave Monmouth Hfts- l- "'dsys ago, where he sold kit prune rn r. m m.The NEW EDISON Leave Independence Hrcl "

n the prominent advisory

On the outside looking In. the
women Intend to make their voices
ieard In an emphatic manner
Their attacks III be "dignified
letermtued," they announca.

It is no secret that the activities
jf the women have aroused not a
Utile uneaiiness in white bouse
elrcles.

"We want no puny-tootin- g or
umshoa methods." aay the women

a ra. 1:15 n. m. :J0 9- .Was a Blessing to Specie I trips by sppc lth" j

Seven passenger car for saa!
J. W. PARK Kit.Her, She Says THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL" Kea. phone (IS. Business

I wiah I . ,- ..... ., , ,,, mv ., . .
POt a bottl of T.nl... - .v- -

In September, 1921leaders. ;hand of every uffasrina man .
friratcly the administration man and child, for u

leaders express fear that the wo u winmake thm well n,t .....- JUSLmen host will brass band angles of ;,k it nil, m .1 F. R.Ik mRIMWllM a Inlmn , , M s

You can have, in your own home, the exct kind of
instrument used in the test. This was an Official

Laboratory Model out of otrr own sjoek. Select any
Official Laboratory Model In or s4re, and we will
guarantee it to sustain the test of rfirect comparison,

Tort land.
- " -- nuasani.

best ta hasp secret. firn

Grand TbSS?" WOne in the test at the

iew coison for a small payment. Anvwoman, who loves music, can make ai
nt!en-agreeme-

ntwith us.

The

Capital Journal

carried

3523
Tba "Battalion of Death" will, ,h. ....' '

ba on the job continuously. It!.,. - 11 x'ry KK)r

will send its forces out to shatter . , 6,!,h- - "tomach was
the traditions of diplomacy. Its ,,p'' "l m-- almost
leaders mam there will ha no let . roDdU,on lastfu nd 1tn the barrage of puMlclty or. ed to be getting

i- - worse all the tlm Want Ads
Not including real est

TVs sew i e h i u 1 un .

Millions of sharp, suspicious
I

i Thl wo"derful Tanlac was aa

GEO. C. WILL and classified direct

women's eyee will be on the a """"I me. l a i

Millions of woanea's ttr BM and stronger now than
aatces will apeak aa one la a4aaon-!,T,- oafore had the "flu.' Indeed.
Wiling world distinguished state 1 BTer '' aay belter la amy
sea tc "walk the cbaJkllne ." Iir U ta simply woaderful that a

"Nagging." woman snort effec-jedleln- e could make aucb s bigMe weapon since Bre'e day. wtti ehenga In such a short time. Taa-b- a
matched against diplomacy lac Is nst grand."

totalling 18,125 line.
This is double the ajj
ber of want ad3 cam

433 State Street
Salem, Oregon t - l - nonpr HW

. . . . n rna Iouuna inn,Tsnlec Is sold la Sale mbr J.
JOURNAL WANT ADS FAT F it. and by leading

rywhereJOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
rtUUUlM tO H. "

Want Ad. medium
' ' --nette Valley.


